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'M ove On For Western Defense Pact
c9 Dunno, 
but.. .

Explosion Aboard Destroyer

, One* aasln Rtnsrr has hern 
bnishrd by the distinsuishrd 
Franers Cran* ol Lawrencevlllr.
111., author and soon to be radio 

I commentator viaitod briefly in 
Rangier Tuesday morning and 
while here attended the meeting 
of the library board 

Mr* Crane who has made a 
name lor berself by writing mys
tery atones, (iral started writing 
before the war when she toured 
Kurupe and wrote travel sturiw> 
for the New Yorlter and Vanity 

« Fair.
She is enrouir to California and 

expects to return to this section 
of Texas and other sections of 

• West Texas to gather material for 
stories on the oil fields 

Un her return from Europe she 
tooh up the writing of mysteries 
and speaking of her writing, she 
says; 'TCs a lot of fun ~

The author stepped in Ranger One man vtau killcil nml nix nerinualy in jured  in an expliiKion aboard the 
*“•'■''**•* J troyer lliinrun. 2iMi imien went o f San I ’ed ro , ruliforniH . I ’he liu iuan  wax
M ^ ’met'klrs ^^ne ' had'a sort | * ‘ '’**̂ * Harbor, and in .shown here an it returned to port at law A iigelfn . ( 
of acquaintence with her through' phutu).
thair mutual friend, Mrs Arthur |-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------

'  Alliioo of LawrenceviUe, former 
br of Ranger Incidentali> Anne, 
as Mrs. Allison la known to her 

, Ranger fnenda. hat turned author 
heneM and baa had several stor 

laa accepted by magaiiiMs.
• • •

nans are getting underway for 
beautification of tha grounds at 
the Community Club House, so re 
member In yoar pruning and thin 
ning out of shrubs and flowers 
that any left overt cati be used 
tbare.

U. S. den- 
enroute to 
N KA Tele-

COUNTY GIVES 
$2195.2970  
DIMES FUND

Agrees Congress 
t Will Approve 
I Income Tax Cuts

1 Incidentlly, there are signs ev-
*  dywbere that people are getting 

•hit garden fever. Driving around 
you'll see people out all around 
uiprking ''in gardens and flower 

, l ^ s  and with shrubs.
And once again we'd like to put 

in our two bits worth fur a great 
er interest in the beautification ol 

• hanger A shrub, tree or flower 
here and there soon makes a dc-1 
cided difference in the appear i 
adee of property and if Indivldu I 
ala would pul forth a concerted | 
effort to see that their part Is 
d ^ ,  wonders could be worked 
It takes a general interest in the 
'appearance xif a town to accum 
pliah anything. Just a tew can't 
get U (irsi base but with every 

^body doing aumethlng about It 
we're sure U  bit a home run

A former resident here for a 
viait, remarked this morning that 
he ctmid see improvements in 
Ranger since his residrnce here 
Theib have been hnprovementa 
b‘,t there'i atiU room fur more

• . . .
The first step in a beautification 

program shouM lie a cleanup cam- 
, patgn and we understand tliat one 

is )n the making. There's not much 
that can be done to landscape and 
beautify a place antil it's been 
cleaned up.
• Personally, we thnk that Ranger 
is taking greattr interest in the 
rlaxnJioeiw of the town, but clean 
Knosa require* a constant vigil 
and effort And there's no letting 
doww. Its an every day job.

Keeping property la just like 
keeping house, you gotta work at 
it all of the time.

Det^oent Tax 
Sale of Property 
Well Attended

An uniMUBlIy large crowd at. 
tended the tax sale of delinquent 
real aatato held at the Eastland 

caupty courtheuaa Tuesday. Ths 
laid, which vras bald at the south 
sntranea to tha eeurthouss, open
ed at 10:00 a.m. and was complct- 

K ad «t f i t s  pm.
fbcluded in Tuesday's mis was 

property at Eastiiuid, Oldan, Car- i 
bog, Gorman, Oeadamnna and a 
few piaaaa acattoPtd over tha 
fotmly.

,Phor1ff . B WiUiams’ office 
staged thie wiombig that the a- 
mouNt of the mlea had not boon 
totaled at llHit Hma and the total 
omswOt roePtvol was ao( knowa 
N« alidad, hosrrver, that the to4al 
would bd available latar In tho 

day.

A total of |2106.2ii was raiiu-d 
in h.astland county for the .March 
of liimes, aci-ordiiig to County 
Siuperinteiidrnt Carl Klliott, who 
acted as chairnuin of the campaign 
in the county.

The breakdown of the figurer 
a* to the aniuuiit raised in each 
community is a> follow-..
Eastland, f2.Sl.-t7; Ranger, l.'itt*.- 
5 ;; Cisco, f7U3.61; Olden, f2H. 
-12; Rising Star, |2h!1.2S; I'iuiieer, 
}S.K9; Gorman, fl57.H2; Carbon, 
$21.RI; Ilexlemona, $22.14;
Scranton, |,'i4.7!*; .Morton Valley, 
|1H.6h; Itullock, l.'i.Uii; Total, 
fgllU.fU.

One-half of thit amount will lie 
forwarded to the .Sational Koun- 
dation for Infantile i'araly.i*, and 
the remaining half will May in  ̂
luistland County to be expended > 
for aid to victims of the dread | 
dinease, polio, according to K. V 
Usiloway, Chairman of the Ea.t 
land County t.'hapter for tha ,\a- | 
tiunal Foundation for Infantile ! 
Paralysis. One such case la now 
being taken cara of out of ths 
local funds.

Both Elliott and Galloway ex 
press thair appreciation fur the 
fine work done in the various 
communities, and both are elated 
over the rmults of the campaign, 
inasmuch as no direct solicisiion 
was made, except po»sibly by the 
school children of the county.

Special appreciation is extend 
ed for the cooperation received 
from the teachers and studentc of 
the schooU of the county, a* this 
was the source of must of th e  
funds.

Claude Hammett 
Takes Over At 
Country Club

Members of tlie Hanger Country 
Club announced this morning thvl 
Claud Hammett has been spoil t 
ed pro St the club and he with 
Mrs Hsminett have moved inte 
the residence on the grounds and 
assumed duties there

llsmmett replaces Dave Tiiiggiii 
who has gone to the Winkler 
Count) Cofnlry Club whtre he 
will be as ‘vtant pro 

The new pro at the Ranger club 
is an experienced manager of 
country chiba. having scived 
many years as mansger and pm 
at the I’hilro Country Club near 
Pt<»neer and at the Colorado City 
CoviBtry Club

Hammett is the father of J T 
Hiiniaett who ha* w-on the Ranger 
Ipvttailpn golf lournkmenl sovei 
al UiM*.

Bn t’mttnd rvpit
WASHINGTON Sen George 

of Georgia agreed with Kepubli 
can senators today that Cungresi 
will approve an inc-omr tax rut ol 
between M.Mu.OOO and f.1.00U.UUU. 
(KX>

But he declined to xpeeulatr un 
whether such a bill would mu^trr 
in both the S4-nate and House the 
two thirds majority necessary to 
override the anticipated veto by 
President Truman.

George is the ranking Democat 
ic member of the .Senate finance 
committee wAirh it holding hear
ings on the House-approved. Hep 
ubiican spoiuored $li..VX).OUn.(XXi 
•lash in personal Income taxes

The trimming on the House bill 
George pre<licted, would be done 
by having the percentage cuts on 
lax rales. The House bill calls for 
percentage reductions rangin;; 
from 30 per cent in the low im-omr 
braeketa to 10 per cent in the high 
cr braeketa.

FBI Finds No 
Disloyalty On 
Doctor’s Part

Bf ^lit

W.VSHINGTON The FBI It 
wM understood today, hat found 
no evidenee of personal disloyally 
s.'iinsl l>r Edward I'. Condon, 
noted atomic icientut accused by 
Congressional Investigators of 
associating with Russian spies

Vsually reliable sources said 
f'lfl Chief J Edgar Homer advis
ed Condon's superiors in t h e  
Commrree Department last May 
that there was no inilietlion of 
miKonduct In his sstoclatioiu.

Police Of Three

ANSON C. OF C. 
TO SPONSOR 
SINGINGMEET

ANSON, M,-rrh 3 James C 
Hesland, manager of the Anson 
Chsmbor of Cummeree announeeil 
Tuesilay that plans lor the ,'tSlh 
Annuil Jones County Singing Con 
vention. to be held this year on 
April 4th, the first Sunday in Ap 
ril, at the Anson High School Aud 
itonum, are m the process of be
ing completed. The first conven 
t'on was held in HM3 oiui has 
teen held somewhere in Jones 
County every year since that date, 
with Anton bring name I the pr 
manrnt tome of the urganiialion 
in 1942. and the site ol the ann 
ual convention.

Arrangements are bring mad.- 
for a record crowd for this second 
convention since the war Tms 
program driwt the largest crouds 
of any meeting of its kind id tlir 
‘ tate. with more than 4oU0 having 
attended on several iieevlous oi- 
casions This convention, as in the 
past, is being sponoored by the 
Anson Chamber of Commerce

The Chamber of Commerce is 
making every effort to contact all 
organized choirs, quartets and In 
dividual tingrri to urge them to 
be present However, tf any group 
should not be contacted, we ask 
that they consider this as in invi 
tation to attend Alt out ol county 
singers will be guests of the An 
son Chamber of Commerce fur 
lunch.

County officers of the conven 
tion ate Fred Mennell, Stamford. 
I'resiUenl, A 1.. Stell. Brown 
field vice president. Mrs Ksy 
mond Day. Anson, StHielary la> 
cal arrangements will be handled 
by the singing convention com 
miltee of the An»on Chamber ol 
Commerce, with Raymond l>ay as 
chairman, taoisled by A B Thom 
pson and Jack Wilson.

Texas Posters 
On Display At 
Public Library

Texas posters being made by 
studenU of Young !i<'houl Hodges 
Uak Bark school and Kl. Rita's 
School were placed on eshibit al 
the Community I'ublic labrary be 
ginning al 2 o’elork Uiii after 
noon Winners in the ronlest will 
be announced tomorrow and a 
priie of a membership in the lib 
rary will be awarded

Completion of plans fur the 
eonlest ww, made Tuesday morn 
mg when the library tward met at 
the library

It wai announced at the meet 
ing that a gift of $10 UU had been 
made fur memberships in the lib 
rary by the Texas F.lectric Service 
Company It was alau anmiuneed 
that a gift of a box of books has 
luen received from Mrs Arnold 
Morgan, the former Martha Marie 
Gbolson of Ranger, and now of 

. Corpus Chruli
Winners in an essay contrsl be 

ing rondurted by Mrs Alvis W ood 
al Hodges Oak I'ark school were 

, also announced The theme of the 
essay U "Why We Need A Com 
munity I.ibrary "

Members of the board voted to 
extend an invitation to the women 
of the rural areai around Ranges 

; to become members of the library 
Frances Crane of loiwrencevtlle.

; H I. snd author of mystery stones 
• viRitor at the board mrfting 

and spokr brirfly to them
Mrs. Crane was enroule to Cali 

! fornia and stopped here for s visit 
with Mrs J R Mcloiughlin. chair 

I man of the library board

Last Rites For 
Mrs. Rainwater 
On Thursday

Kunt'ral wrrxirf, for .Mth, \nm$
I «urir Kjiinwntrr of ru-ar Slrawn 
will Iw- - ..hiluit**d Thur^djiy » f  
IrrruHjn at 2 30 oVJmk at ( ••dar 
.Sprin»r*« ('hurrh of the \aaami«* 
»hd intrrment »iU be in thr Urad 
reiiH-lery Kev. M. ('Iwie of Min 
neat Well* vil) offuiate and ar 
ranir**mt*ntB will b«* maile by Mur 
rii Kunrral Mom#*

Mr» Itamwatfr died ixi her 
hutnr TuewUy Mafth 2, She
aa* t*urn at loone OaV. T« * ‘ un 
July tv. >khe wa* th$* wife
of W A Rainwater, am! a men 
bet of the <’hurrh uf the Saiarrne 

Survivor* are ber hu«baad. twrw 
»on$i. Rtd*ert kainwaler of Hra«! 
am! 5Umuel M Itainwater. laf 
Maph'Wood. !•* ; two dauirhtara 
Mri. Annie Henaon of Armiillo and 
Mr«. Mary KlitabeOi Hiffht of 
Strawn. On* aiflar. Mrt. C. W 
Floworr of AbiUna and a Urothar, 
A r  Cowan of Abllana, alao 

iee.

170 STUDENTS 
ENTER C. OF C. 
ESSAY CONTEST

Deputies, Police 
To Be Cl^rged 
With Mutiny

Food Fricaa l>
NEW YORK iVVi The indra 

of wholesale food prices in the 
wtH'fc emlad March 2 showed Its 
first riae alRce Jan 13, advancing 
nine centa tu $d.70. Dun and Brad 
atreat. Inc., reported today

Queen Victoria of England be 
cam** EmpreaM of India in 1377.

At the regular meeting of the 
director* of the Ranger (*hamt>er 
of Tommerre it wa> reported that 
17n rMaayn have be**n turned in 
by Hanger Junior t'olUgr and 
Ranger High S4-ho«il Uudenta in 
the •» rivir n»‘c$ly uf Ran
ger, atH»nwwrr<i by the rhamlM-r uf 
t'ommertc.

The t'viaay-' have t>een turned 
user to Ui*' judg« « who will m IccI 
three winner'  ̂ in ea<’h mHouI and 
the award* to the winnt-rr w It be 
made at the annual banquet un 
March 21

Kirat prite fur the winner ii> 
eai'h Hchuul will be 115, M>com! 
pme |lu and third pn<e fi't. A 
total of $30 in ptiara will be given 
1 he winiiriw will be a»hed to nt 
terul the banquet a> the gueMt* of 
the < hamtker of i onttt»«-i« e and 
will rvt eivr the award* that night

The It wa- idated. i$m
tain a number of valuable auggei* 
tiona, including the paving ur top 
ping of the road iu th«- rem*‘tery. 
a better water supply, a cUanrr 
town, tolling ordinancea. boautt 
firation of prtiperty, parka ard 
unattractive building*. »hrubbrr> 
around the football field. • leaning 
of vacant lota, rnfoning the iivo- 
aio<-k ordinance* of thi‘ city, et< -

At the meeting Tu«- <lay titght 
further plan* fur th« annual baru | 
quet were made and plann made 
for • lunt heon to k># given Hatur 
day for the dire< tor  ̂ of the We»t 
t>OM* Tim!»era .Sheep and (ioat 
RaiF*-rv A'"̂ *<»riatn»n who are meet 
ing Here tu make iilana fur the 
Hunimer whow and »aJe.

.A cummiUee wa* appointed U> 
ronfor with the ctiy coiwmiNiKtn 
with rt'ferentc to a 4 l«*an up cam 
paign in Ranger during the Na 
tiunal t'leah I'p w<*ek, Apro 4 10. 
The «umBiitU*e it runip«aked uf l>r 
(«lv in  Ham*, i H I'nivt, H. 1'

I Karneti, E |ira*dii«r. J
jkauK and W F t'nagwr

Flying Pastor 
Handles Five 
Church Circuit

FIK1-„STEEI.. S li (Cl-1 Th.- 
Rev Non «1 H.-g'snJ, norths, .t. 
erri M:*uth Daknta'- rying pastor, 
hit* lint ?rl-*-rd s --ingU- ,Huml*y 
piiKagriiicnt at iny of hi* five far 
flung ctitqjreifaUoni' thi* winter

Hrxlanil waa Inatolled ** pastor 
of th# Lsiiimon Lutheran Air Cir- 
rviit lott July and msks* hi* Sun
day round* In a Cub Cruiser 
plane.

Landing «trip* have Keen mark- 
rd nut at eai-h of kl* five churchee, 
and a tixlh is m a ahei-p |v**ture 
10 minute* walk from Fue-teel, 
where he and hi* family live in a 
.VI foat house trailer

Cmbaiakadnr Reaixiu
W CSHINGTUN il'F  Crevh 

osliivakian Ambaassdor Juraj hla 
vik totlay resigned in prolc»l ovit 
the Communi.t coup in hi* home 
land

I'HAiit'l The interior minia ; 
try announred today that two par 
liomentary drputiex and an uB  ̂
xpecifM-d number of police, all Na 
tional Sucialixts. would be charg 
ed with impliratMin in an atlerapi  ̂
ed mutiny against the itate .

Depulie* (Na Hura and J Ctaek i 
were arrested laal week despite I 
their parliamentary immunity.! 
but were released later the mtnii 
try of inliiriualiun reported They 
were ex|MV'led to be ri arrested 
Mjun '

Tbe ihsige* ds-alUi with alleged 
incilrnieW ol putiteoK-a at a meet 
ing Jell 13 to approve a reioslutiun . 
which the interior mimstrv term - 
ed "in< ompolible with the dvNi<*v ' 
of military tervire ' I

The nimulry statement said the 
p<ili<emen hod tvinirssed that they ! 
ai-pruved tb*- resululiun and that 
they had been charged with *u. 
l-icion uf the rruiir of mutin> 
Tlieir vpeniM' intentHsu* were not 
ilurloaed

WOUlilAIM  
AT DEFEAT 
OF SOVIET 
AGGRESSION

l-egion T o  D ibcubs !
Junior BaBeball j
League At Meet

riwr)-< for thr rumiiig bojiwbuli* 
*>*‘oaon »n Kangrr will b$ dî ^UMod 
at tho rogulwr rm oling of tb« ■ 
Ameriron largion at th** loOgion 
hall Thumlay night '  '!** ■
t* -bK-k

Thr lot'giun i> rntiaidrnng ll" 
p*i'*i!Hltty of B|$ufi»'rring a jiioioi j 
• .igur ond it wu> -tatrd totio> 

that Ipf'-vcil c M'<t «r < uiiip.Kny ho* 
in4x'ato«l that thn. wi|] buy Uu 
umforma for thr b<»y«.

Tbr m irli'r  Tbir*li*\ tiigh! 
wif! b« ‘ lag affair and it ==• •*» i 
|MM ifti ‘ hat J M of Struh |
• nv lle, Di«ti»rt 17th cotnmand 
will att»>nd tĥ  meeting

,An''‘»»o fit« rratod in thr
ium<»r ' •Mgui- t»rgan '** ‘ «! ' inv : <1: 
to ittriid the nx'f'tirig Thur>«iav 
»

Snow Storm SweepB | 
Into EaBt StateB

i NEW YO RK A viorm which 
left M i'lions ol the middlewest 
bum-d und«-r mure than a (not of 
si.tiw cw irleil eastward into the 

I North A tltanlir .tales todav
The weather bureau said that 

I the storm miKleraled eon-olerahly  
ax It moved up the Ohio R iver 
Valley The (all -if mow in N c w 
ktigland wa. much lighter than 
th - hlaiikrt deposited (r .im the 
central rockies eastward across 
N e b ra .k i. low*. Northern Illin o is  
southern M isconatn and lower 
Michigan

F U I T  H tM IT H  U V K B T U t K 
Cattle 1400 A rrive, rtrong. epots 

higher Btaughler stewr* and yoar 
lin g . 23 27 Few  to 28 Beef row* 
H>.W2I Ssuxagr bulls 13-2"  

Calve* 400 Active itrong to 2.V 
or mure higher Good and rhoi- 
slaughterers 24 27 Medium uad 
giKKl stut k rrs  202.3

Hogs IKK) Butchers 30i  ts $1 
lower .Sow. and sluckers weak 
and hiwer Top 2$ 30 for good and 
choice IIXIJBO Ib-

Slaughters Most sows 18 30 1? 
Stocker pig. I I  18.30

Pattern For Tragedy

States Search Ku Klux Klan 
For Two Bandits Demonstrates

to ('•oas rum i
MFMI’HIS. Tenn Two youth | 

ful bandits hoarded a but 20 mil#*' 
east o( here last night and look* 
$.388 at gunpoint, overlooking a 
$I 300 bankroll one passenger 
stuffed into seal upholstery 

i'elire In three stales were a 
Irrted and a description of Iht 
holdup men was broadcast today 

Thr holdup occtured at 8 43 P. 
M last night near Arlington. Tenn

Against Proposal
WRIOHTSMLLE. Ga ^  The 

Ku Klux Klan deraonttralod a ' 
gaintl President Truman's civil 
rights proposals here lost night 

Apparently the marching of 280 
Klan knights In full regalia and 
the burning ol a 13-foot crooi on 
the courlhoute lawn had no con 
nerllon with a local Democratic

when Driver T L King sloped | primary today 
his loaded Greyhound Bus on the Dr Samuel Green, of Atlanta, 
regular Memphis to Nashville seb- Grand Dragon of the Klan in 
rdule to pick up tha pair oa 'he Georgia, mode the only speech 

> roadside lie deoounced the civil rtgbtc pm
I _ ----------  gigm gn8 urged hie 2.000 Men
I  ̂ Tbe tv R. Marine Corps waser* to stronger oppoelUon ef an 
■ founded Nev. 18, 177$. In Philn artment of feBe^ antilynrhing 

l.oeifor vsoa the rbief rebel | delphta. Ita firet ceniinandant wasanti-JimCYooism, and airtt polt tax 
angel, Maun. .  i lUJ Snmael Nicholna. IcgiaUtios.

WASHINGTON - A move w a i 
(ievrluping in the Senate today U 
holster the l^urqpean Recover) 
Program with a western natioc 
mutual defense pact timed K  Hoo 
urt oggreosKia.

S*m ball, uf Mumenotn. rlaisn- 
rd cusMiderable Republmn sup 
purt for ha propoaal to aet up t 
veto proof "suzM-eme council" ooi 
-ode thr I'ntled Natioiw with pow 
era to use foree against "aggrea 
Sion and subversion" in westera 
Europe

■oil announced that he wou^ 
(umially introduce hu drfent* 
plans today during Senate drbaW 
on Ur t3.J0ii.MM.U0U FJU' bUI Hid 
proposal would dooet the MaM 
Department to svork for the eelah- 
lishmeni of an international tup 
reme council of 11 natione to 
serve at a watchdog a( aggreeatoo 
in neestern Europe A vote of aov- 
en members of the eouncti could 
invoke the use of force, and at 
one power wuuM have a veto

Ball explained that the counctl 
would be open to memberi of the 
CN Semrity Council willing to on 
rept the veto-lcaa toraa—a pree- 
uion clearly unareeptahle to Rito 
sM Boil said frankly that the 
arrangement would be "Ml effect 
a mutual aid pact."

Finns Demand 
Pact With Soviet

t f  l/aOM rmm
HFI.SINICI Finnish Cummun- 

isl Iraderx called on Prraids-nt Pn. 
a..ikivt today and ilrmandod that 
negutiationa lor a treaty of friend
ship and military alliance with 

! Kuiaa be started immodtoteiy.
I The demand was made after re- 
p«iru that Psaaikivl bod Infonned 
Piisaian Minister Lt. Gen G M. 
.savonerikov that Ptnland cannot 
• ign any treaty giving Ruaoia the 
power to use the Finnish army 
anywhere in raee af war."

"There a  no reaaon for delay 
in handling tha important mat- 
Icr," K L Kulo. chtiraMB af the 
Democratic Union, said after the 
conference

Bomb Blast Kills 
11, Injures 16

JERPSALEM—A 400-poond btP 
rel bomb exploded eutatde tha for 
mer municipal building la the An 
ab quarter of Haifa today, kUlit« 
11 ta 17 persoat and wounding 
16 to 30

An official announcement said 
11 were killed and 18 Injured ser
iously all of them Arabs. Later 
lirivete reports said the casualty 
tell reacbod 17 dead and 50 injur
ed

AutlioriUe* tentatively idr«itifi- 
ed the bombers ss members ef tha 
Stem group of tbe Jewiah under
ground.

Two buildings were wrecked by 
the blast of the barrel of exploa- 
ivee. It waa hurled from a stolen 
army truck Into Stanton Btreet 
near the old municipal building.

M ibs Dragoo Showing 
Some Improvement

Mis* Wilda Dragon, who It in a 
Ssn Angela HoHpital, and has un
dergone three operetiona there, 
le reported OS ehewing some Im
provement

She is eating norrnalty and hoe 
railed for a rndia in bar roam. 
However Miss Dragoo't doctor ro- 
garde her rendUion ae crttleal, na 
•he la very thin and very weak.

THI WBATHCH

A In ent)'-monthn-old bhby di«d when Uiia cur collided with the truck Bt leA liack- 
(niund. The car rolled over three times, imndinx on H* bmek after leuving the high- 
way, 61 milua aquth of Use T«nn«Baee, MiaaMBtppi State line. (NEA Telephoto).

Partly cloudy. Warmer tonight 
and tomorrow, except epider in 
northweet late tomorrow.

Temperature at 1:20 p. na. to- 
day.

Maximum .._  48
Minimum _ __ 24
Hour'a Reading . 4T
Temperature fee tbe laot S4 

houri ending nt trOO n. M. today.
Maximum _ ______________33
Miiiiasum .... U
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WHAT ABOUT THAT WAR BET? 
COBSESrennENT WOHOERS

ICtitrr*  ̂ M MK-ond elau mattar at tha roatnffira at Rangar, 
Trtita, o îdar tha Act of Varrh i, IxTU.
PuhlitT-r-d Daily Aft^rnoona . !• »i '■‘ iturday) and Sunday 
murning.

s u b s c r ip t io n  r a t e s
Ona waak by Carrier la City tOc
Oaa Hsfith »v earner in City - HSc
vMia Vaar by Mai! ■•sir 4.V6
Oaa Yaar by Mail Out af Stata .. _ 7 .M

N o t ic e  t o  th e  p u b l ic
Any erronrour ri fliHi iii . >a il't- -haiactar, aiandmg or

tiun of try nrraati. firm or rorpuraliwn abirh may ap- 
^a r In the I'.diiaiitn of ti la "iri5-[iai>cr nut be gladly lor- 
rortad upon baia« hrourbi to :.v uttantiu.i of tha publiohar.

MEMBER
I'nitad Praia Aaaoolation, S.Ti. t. \*awo|>apar Kaatura and 
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Dublluhort Aarnriation

^T h lj b Ike aaraad of a tenet of dupuCi;’i<i ea the krtt tig 
.MoiuAi 0/ the Taft-Htrtley Late.'

★  WASHINGTON COLUMN A

^LRB Complaints Dispel Fear 
jbsses Will Misuse T*H Law*

j
BY PtTVR EDAON 

NB.A VtaalUtMltaa CarraapandanI
^'YSHINCTt

tooriiv-- .
twnt l^w I ... 
as u. Ert I 
g thi* r»i 
ww law »  I. 
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7 ■tf € rrw E99 3n'~/ tf* "" r ! r f , 3 t *
k ContrarN gr • il “ ;ir-f Ba/s hAm. “̂‘U are

Ml fw ' V - w*f 'JB CTMUiflaement ju»t to h5 i:r »#«h other
OlMy af# ftlr.i 11, ,1 -  thei# t» nn horteti difTer?u«.i jf -v ' “ ;r;  ̂To
Mltls the "H> heiiwre • tiiT? •fc :r..iiTr
pThi* me -  4t e. e ■WiriPlt HB lii hese i^r'^ge ’np.r point
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hevr rwtf  ̂ ir, a-r nnt bik it xiihr ^‘T.let ■■a-w
hir. Thii hm giVcn el| NL^-0 i.JTlAkAiA *t->.tpt.*fi7d t.. - =w

the Vifr^ei Act. .n *-hnh tM u-iit i: : -i 
i0tie • rfurt|g[̂  til u»ed tj • r>evf . .

^LK^°S Mfiett UfWer the T ' • ^ iti,
; springs . »*’’ ".,cna»er **.t t'

new Uf- t>Aite tte €l A ' '
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SPORTS
BT HARRT CRATAOV 

NLA SparU Edilar

. IkIt i!

>JEW YC R K -'\R A  -  J.ihn Karr f 'Sa Olinli it
thr ni ii.^y ft . 1 “.a li i .■ ’ .. '.tti i :r-

■d gn .,!l !.. 1«- s-i.i.yf jMi . t e '
Mhl Olt •’..., - . ; ti:n! ........... . ;

BPrd Bill H ,. . t a t  • i ' v  
«  l*4d, and -s-ii-d it- , Km  
a thud ha«a.
Onra bui k al t̂ .a old jjrn ■ 

asing Kai r My attut.l^hr.i 
BMa'.T an . "t Mi<r girul kii .i!
;oga 'd tha gi.
Bud bat » '  II n.anrv i ano 

Bag t.y r.a V
tg rtirmng iti i r -

•'f-a of 
■M-nra

J h it  Ci-

r
unt

\  I

l ? r  t * > t .  a l a d . a n -
1. M a i " a 1» at » l. . 'r r - 
y M and 1 • .1. h T>if I
1 r. r fht .* a >. ui .

T .1 • .-Ifd i ' l  pi iJ lK l.
1 «aj . ii K ill u£.Hitid I'll 

. ri iCr t. H7 and ha 
, i g ijali 7-;'-a.and thara 

T  coat tha Now Y-'iV s: . u Kii r Viat no tiina adding f-t ■ 
• Uva-i-ant iji.w/M 1 . t j  ia.'d ii ŝ'fo^TrianfM to hia raa-

aa 17-yaar aid Kai; in tJ . *'ii After 'a-d.ng tha National
« r  al IP4d. Si'iHit N ■- 1 ,«■ jhi.riatov* in arrort in
ttt phtrkad hiir; out . t ‘ , •• ihuwad tha «=y tr pul-
Whahingtnii High hr-i-iiiil t I e ui». uoxta and double pbyi in 
aan • ma.<.hta dial ann a ' "c . 4i awi n Aaidind tn 4d 
•am tha laa at C « a«>. - H-i-a iid nmahad tha rampa.^ of 
With hli fumy btt'i- - at I :,i I ♦« a.lh M ronaarutiva arr-riaa.

Lit] tha way armiv i - 1 aarna*. a laagoa ratord. CiitKac r j
g, blua-ayad. ra-*- idi , >ha inark .if dl totnpiVid >y Loi

(•irad. mnrtaat. »  (• ' K, — ' tiuim her of tha liada in 11
a airaat rlnUiat ;■ - lika uiy-| 'i ‘ .omplatad tha aaawm w.th
ling Mrt a lad r a i^  tl . ; ;a- m ««I ronaai utiva arrorlaa* chaa».
Mlkt af Naw Y >rk. Y u =d , r - ; .ng tha old mar* of 251.

m o re  rtm d ity  In '"*  h im  fo r  , vctuhFi»harl b y  sm o o th  I ^ i a  M d la r

o t
■ tl

('»hy yotmg man fr m Uet
Karr rradita Billy Ju' • 

e  quick atart .n the N >' 
Bagua. although tha twit -i 
e c  hardly would ha'p hwi 
Bpaatunity in 1045 had K 
mn tor the war ila hit
•  Jarcay Ciijr .'iit !••• . 7 ^
W hciiL

shr.ii 'd ana h. -.v t. gat 
e  light lag out - I fi nt ■ I!“
It Bm^  ti-rd *r JT' t.khv I- y .,u
•  h p w  m t ir h  r ‘  It - m  tn  
a^B-gSinhar 3t>ii im t  ■•. - rto*
^ W S  that jmaiti'm.* jy» ft.

if Uii Bravaa in '40 By pUyng 
'ho first If  game* of test temton

‘ ii'iJUL • "  arroa. ba Incraasad 
i"wn major teagua rarnrd ui 

'j.r.̂ 7- ■-a irmrtasa gamaa at
-tertfio- to •• Ha atsc aatandad 

■ s tessgua rssord for ronaaru 
o rhum'aa aeaaptad al short- 

w 'nout an error to W .
M id  iwbaa play etartad Julr 

:d artanded through May 74. 
I ' truly tymtrkabb parform- 

aii fo r  i  shcuditnp 
■̂ ■-My Karr i» sina of tha prin- 

ira isrhj thiogt arc look* 
r . i - iir tha Ciantg

■lx  F a r . ' i f i  In  

J n o  H o u b c  5^Hrs 
îirt*h WrB^h A

I at

CltKLb-rA. >Uw I DPI A 
MBastUy bauaa wa« roneartrd , i.- i.uir- dd graom and hie I ' l  
jgl fht da fam+t'-ri ..Id hriit*- honejnwnanint

frnw*'*. Il was ditrioe- . *.yierornt apnrtnienl that larked 
ft  rawrt hdarliig on yaititions.

P> Ralph Taateurth
■ iitty.l Drr - iafl t <>t'w*|Kirid.‘tl 

lA K W tT IA N ,  l.-uoii, 1 1
11 i'l It' ‘̂ .aiil 1.- -t'-p W..M 

..liiiiii wi: = , It Ir -.g Hath
' 1. i.tt I ’ l'l \. ii; l: Ml.; St.
I'l 'e.'-..|t.nm. I - : . ii «. * .

[ Iwi.
I have i|.--.-unirriU !' -.i. if timi 

hv tuAi-i a... - a. . t. M'. \ O 
. t|i 1 wiiuui .-f * ir i ad. \ M . and 
M.ej T B .Sincth.rv of 13.’  '‘pr- 
..gui" r'.iri-T>_ ii.|tuh balrni. \ i*
I; r a- a goikj het. ai that, and 
Ra'h'-lo'.'. lamo v'o-.' to winning

in tha rhUipplaaa*'
Tha Bigiuiturs ol Rathblott, as 

I (ha propoaer af tha bat, and thoaa 
of MaCollum and Smothars, who 
took 1500 tar'h agaiiut him, wara 

'panelled on the nota

t Rathblatt was wrong by little 
more than a month

I fight thair way through Jupansae 
attempta against Iham. It is Im- 

j parativa that our troops hold un
til thaea rainforaamanla arriva. .So

Heir dll I kimvi about it? teeil, 
'hree ; r-re ago, I imerrd tha 
rtoi) of the Ubarsii-n of mor.̂  
ihao 50U Ameritrn rud -Iliad 
■' i.yerm of wsr ir..ni thr livfam- 

lapniiree pri-,.i, -amp rear 
■ ahartuana. 1 roar ;u»l ret.ir"i**l 

It of luiickiij to «aa what ha« 
.porned to the o!ii pile. .. raitrp. 
t t-rnr 1* hardly a Iraea af tha 

- here rrterons of Bstaan 
_ * ori-aTidor “ sweatad cut 

..f the ear There is no

I m- lUii - nt g. marker of any kind 
! Ill deargnati II.. spot that haa an 
■ ■ 1 .rial • plaii la I’anfic war 
■..-t.ir> .4 fpi* atteird roiicrele

it.dalii - at.d lome rusted bits 
.or heibeil wu.. air thi only -igiis 
fih.u thr plot »a> ever anything 
ip.ire than a rarahao graaing 
plai r

iirtting bark to thr bat, I found 
tl'iiiinar la m , a pliasant Ultia 
.null aha used to bo a guarrilla, 
a...king aith a gang of rtaa har- 
v-kiera lie l.tas near tha aid ramp 
sita ai d was on hand to hsip whan 
w.r Ranger, liberated tha prison-

I ^
Lsul ilaptambar, white diggn 

an thr ramp slta, i’aras unaarthad 
tt bottle v.rntaining aaveral brown- 
ii'i --rap« of paper Tha bat wa. 
ror ' -d on ana af the -c raps.

The wagsr, dated Sept 2d. 
lU4t, road "Bat ana lhauaand 
doliare that Vmoriran priaonars 
Ilf war now imprieonad In Cahan- 
at oar prison ramp will ba fraa. 
l a., undar I ' S. rantrol by Dar. 
£4, ItMt. provided they are still

I hsva no way of knowing 
wkelkr^ thr partiea to the wager 
are stilt alive. I kape they are and 
that Kalhblotl wanY ba annoyed 
at ma for reminding him of tha 
bat.

Ineidantsdiy, tha same bottle 
; contained an order of Gan. Doug
las MarAithur, dated Jan. 16, 
li<42, which road in part:

"Help U on the way from tha 
Uhltad States Thousands of 
troops and hundreds of planes are 
being dispatched. Tha aaaat tima 
of arrival of tha rainforremaiiU 
it unknown ai Ibay arill have to

furthtr ratroat Is paasibla . Wa 
have more ticM|». In Butaan than 
tha Jaiuinasa have thrown against 
u-, our -upplien are ample; a dv- 
lerminad defense will defeat the 
enemy's attack . . . ”

Three Mile Hiket

Over Ice Just 
Warms Him Up

I f

Reducing feed to bans reduces 
egg output and inrraasas tha cast 
af produrlion far beyond any sav
ing in feed rust, poultry-men say.

I.AKK.siDE, 0 (r i* » — A
yi-ar-old boy who rrossas a thraa 
mile strrirh of Ice lo attend 
school here saya he gets over
heated in sub-aero weather.

Clamoiia. “ I walk pretty fast" 
CMharwiaa, ftka iiBsk/ high 

school sophomore takA 
hikes to and from Jur.nsaM*i Is
land in Lake Erie as a mattar of 
rourra. Traaaherous spate n thho 
ico don't bother ■ Mm bacauaa 
"islander* know about thoM 
things.''

"Higgrst trouble I hava is get
ting too worm,'' nays Charles K

Ncadbam AIBs NaaBa
I NEEDHAM. Mais (U P )—Aa a 
' good ocicbbar gaatwrw, Htti town 
{ has Mnt a ton of food and cloth- 
I ing to the c line ns of Nredhau 
Market, England.

A Three-Sided Issue

SAME HIGH QUALI1Y
FOR YOUR NICKEL

/ '

/ / f t f / o r t '

ROSE
POINT

- % ' V ' /i / i f /

r . ,  Ei
II. r ■■

1 t.

'  ity id exp*. I :,ii baby luppliat, 
' - m ‘ t.-': Ihjit IS ill trmn bo on their 

T; ■ were rollactad by tlia
i,f W nirn's Ciuba and Alli“ l Or- 

Lit, m E'l- tw. whiih hsva already tent 
d dispars abroad.

w llisl lli.«e I'rtint h.it 
Cfiji-ivtciillv Ilia iilained its 
Il sil as one u( .\iiiei tea's 
finr*l Mriliiig silver |ial- 

Inn* fi>r msnv yearA wa 
piediil that il* Ihiy, dainlv 
o|venwoik wtU eonlimie to 
lie sn mil'Ismling exaiiipla 
of silver t isfl*nisn*h.p ful 
ihi* snil msnv fiituve een- 
rr il.i.ti*

S ix - ru ic

Pl. VC r t l TTIVC *• ! 

C o a ie n ie n r  B u d g e t  T e r m !

OUT OUR W A Y By J. R. W illiami

- - I T T  i

tom iD  uMois AUTMOiiTT or THI COCA cois coarsMT tv
TF.XAS COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY

O less. TV* cws-cae c.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS BY MERRILL BLOSSER

hurry! hurry! wubby! 
Bis ftr mktms m audi* 

11O0IVJM AtTra Scuoov..' 
COMf ThCK vooa. 
7Z>*»ivA Km Tier 

"Team ; 
KINGSTON 

t Must
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U  J — *41 \ \ S— rUtl__3ikH' V

RED RYDER BY .VaT. HAMLIN'

f UNNY P.USINESS

■ .
• n V ! *•
^  fAv v.f H v
- ew ̂  f J ri 1 , , . _+I

ALLEY CX)Ps BY FRED HARMON

' U f  ^  ^  -Ob
w4#* ^.ettkge.9-

\ *C« A

i \ ^   ̂ WASMTUe!

Ky% >
9C m r : f

“ iu t d W t r i s w r ^ IS f^ e ^ ^
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I GIVE YOU TEXAS 

By Boyca Howa*

< WAMT AO RATES—EVENING AND SUNDAY
Miaiaum . ___
t€ 70c
U  Mr word flrM day. tr per word ovary day tWoaftar. 
Caafc muit haraaftar arrompany all Claaaifiad advcrtiaina 

PHONE S24

DIO

■ • f o r  s a l e

GwrentMd UMd Car*. C«cU Suw- 
art. »■ I ■

wait MALE
IMS FORD FOROOR SEDANa

. ISM FORD I  FAS! _ „  
COt'PI W ITH M A TB R

IN I  FORD C ^ c m  R.4D 
U A T C R -A  » 0 0 i  

CLEAN CAR

L9y9Ul9 ( o N r  C o .
4M W. Mala ^ RlRIiar. Tostt

FOR SAl E— ISi-wafC Ana. Uaa 
*^star. On imUI and bua routaa 
Sts » 0f  aoro. Oroon Boot Ihop.

FOR SALE —  lOaSO SliMtlron 
.Bulldtiw, aall S4t. SOS Blackwoll 
Road.

FOR SALE— Sly IS42 Ch^ro- 
.at Clob coupa or 1941 Ftaot- 
Hna aodan. W. F. Ctoacrr.

JO R  SALE —T> room ntodarn 
^uaa, alao 19.16 Chavrolet Se
dan. Call 3SS J.

tlva Flora ranch atyla livinc room 
■alta. Practically now. Alao radio 
to RMteh. Call 55T-M.

FOR SALE— Two Army Camp 
houaot IS 'ilS ’. Ona houao trailer. 
i. D. Bata., Box SS9, Ran|ar, 
Taaaa.

Jnat racolvad Boautyrance by 
* Odin tor Gaa or Butane J. C 

Cravtr Elect. Sorvica, 107 So. 
Auitin.

• l-UK KtW I
rw u  aad (our rwoaa a 
(or raat. Famiaaod and aafnr. 
tlahad. Joaoph'a Apartanoata
nioaa SJl.

■ FOR KENT — Apartnont for rant 
1214 Cherry.

Thro# room unfurniahod apart- 
mant. Downitalra. AduIU. t i l ‘a 
Walnut

Store for root S llH  Walnut 
St root

FOR RENT —T- Ono (tirniihad 
houao. Ona unfurniahod houao. 
uaraca apartmant furnlahad. Bilta 
paid S21 Waat Mala.

Almoat 33 yaara ago. Brady aent 
out a motorrado to extend an in
vitation to the aheop and (oat rala- 
ers to attend the convemon which 
waa to be held that year In that 
city and I went along, being in 
thoae days a young nowagatherer 
for the old Port Worth Kecoid.

Juat aa aoon aa the motorcade 
ronalatlng of about 30 car. with 
nearly 100 poraona came to a 
atop 10 the drat town, aomobudy 
itepod out of the waiting crowd 
and aakod. "Where la Boyce 
Houao?" When thia had happened | 
(our or live Umot, the other mot- 
orcadeii—none ol whom had ever' 
hoard of mo until that trip—be
gan to bo Impraaacd.

Fact of the matter waa. I had 
written to the mayor or Chamber 
of Commerce manager In each 

I town and aaid that It he’d aee me 
I end give me a lew Intereating

TOT ICE
Chow Call

"FOB term >ana aaa raoes 
loaaa. aae Fvwd Browa. FaaUaad 
Natiaaal Bank. Eaallaad, T<

CARAW AY Boa. am  ramt Mboi 
Complete Bm  auta rlaaa

MASONIC LODGE

Slated meeting Kangri 
Maaonic ladge No. 
738, A. r  A A. M.

Thuraday, March 4, 7:30 o’clock. 
Examination In all Dtgreea 

Vl.itor. Welcome.
C. A. Hummel, W. M.
J. F. Donlev, Secy

• W ANTED

* FOR SALE—'48 Plymouth Sedan 
By original owner. Low mileage. 
Call 314-R.

toK  SALE —  Luggage Trailer. 
Frank Ame«.

WANTED—Ladle, to work in 
garment factory. Age limit 20 to 
40. Apply to O K. Gray 228 
South Ku.k .Street.

MAP TIDELANDR STRATEGY—State offi. 
dale and congretemen are ihown as they 
mapped their etrategy for commlttM hearings 
on laglalatlon to claar atata Utlae to eubmerged 
lands. Saatsd left to right ere Price DenleL 
Attorney General of Tsxaa; BUnurlty Lsadar 
Sam Rayburn, and Nebraska Attorney Gener
al Walter R. Johnson. Standing are Judge Rob

ert Lee Bobbitt, Chairman of the Trxa. State 
Bar Udelands Committee, Attorney Gen
eral Fred Howaer ol California, and Congresf- 
man J. M. Combs and Ed Coaaett of Texas. 
Ths hearings wore undar way this waek bo. 
fore Joint eub-commltteee of the US Congreee 
House and Sonata Judiciary committees. 
Forty-four statos ais supporting tha lagla- 
latiun.

(acts about the place. I'd include 
. It in the writeup*

Nearly 30 diseases are known tô  
attack aoybaans in the United 
SUtes.

. P O L IT IC A L  
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Ranger Times is authoitxed 
to' publish ths following annoence- 
mants af eendidutsa ier public of- 
ftee, aubj«rt D> of the
/bemeerntic pNmariea;

FOR COUNTY iCHOOL 
SUPERINTENDENT 

U'negpired term I 
,H. C  <Cari) Elliott

■yes Examined 
Glosses Fisted

Drs.’ Pinn & Finn
omee Day . . . Thursday 

n o  S. RUSK

Ruiger Roofing 
Co.

ALL WORK 
GUARANTEED 

207 Swwth Caaeierce St.

PHONE 572
Tsagar

Toro Rroulllattc, WatervlUe, N. 
Y ,  4-H Club member, plays 
nursemaid to aosne of d Uttar of 
10 pigs bom to ona of his sows. 
Tha mother Is kept away from 
her youngxtars becauaa of tier 

bad disposltloiL

That was the ume trip that a 
' fellow nrwipaperman imbitird 
rather freely across the Kto 
Grande and when he got back to 

I the hotel, gave me his pockelbook 
' to keep for him Next morning. 
I he'd forgotten all about it: told 

me he'd been robbed and when I 
told him I d be glad to midie him 
I loan and he eagerly agreed. I 
pulled out hi. pockrlbotik and 
handed it bick to him to bii 
great lurprise and deligM

Then there wa. another news 
paper man and hr had jiwt raised 
the water bottle for a drink when 
the car hit ■ chug hole and hr 
almo<t Mrsngird We pounded him 
on thi- back and at lad he ga>peil 
"Don't tell anybody they would’nt 
believe It was- water -or el*a 
they d <ay I wav lo unused to 
drinking water that It strangled

Go To Hail
FOR NEW  

SMITH - CARONA 
TYPEWRITERS AND 
ADDING MACHINES 

421 WEST COMMERCE ST 
Ea.lUnd Pkoii* 4f

■ t __

Dabbs Electric 
Service

Wiring for light, power.

Motor 4ind Ceneralor 
Repair

A ir Conditioning

Housghold electncai ap
pliance repairing.

Appliances R Fixtures

207 S. Commarca Sti-wet 
N ight - Day Phons 77

DEAD

V Tragedy threw il- shadow across 
the trip In Del Kio an atlorni' 
save the addri-vt. of wrlcoiiir and 
then we " tell to on the l>arlH-t ue 
dinner An hour or v<> alli-r the 
speech, the altornev wai. -tiirki n 
with a heart attack iiid died.

At Sonora, there was a dance 
ra a platform in the center of 
town and It was quite a scene lo 
hear the fiddle, going and Me the 
cowboyi clumping about the dance 
Door in their high heeled bool<

A cituen told a story of a 
.hooting which hr said had taken 
place in the town , wild and wooty 
day* Two men were playing a 
game of pool one night One play 
rr stooped over the table to make 
a shot and the instant that hr 
bent, a bullet came through a 
window and killed hi« adviTMry

Uuilr an inlrrevling experirnn 
wjr that Brady motorcailr ll 
doevn'l «eem like town, have them 
any more

Brown A Bigelow , the nation's 
Ivrgeit rairndar nianufaiturers. 
lirtMlured 1J".I'0".000 ralendarv 
for I'.MT.

Pacific Vets 
Tackle Trip On 
Pan-American

LONG HKACH. Cal ( I  I*(
7 y .le te r ii i i-  of tin I'aeifir war 
who like fighting Jungle.-: M<t out 
on mulorryrli- over the Ki.lion 
mile route from here to Kio de 
Janein. via tin partially eoiiiplal 
ed ran-Ameriran highway.

If I'aul Harder. 21 and link 
Walker. J.'i, reach their destina
tion. It w 11 be the first time any
one has made a cuiiipletc lour of 
the highway by vehicle

W ben they reach aevtion. of tha 
road marked inipataable on niape, 
they expect to :!ash through Jun- 
gtaa and iug their equipment. 
Their motorcyclaa havt bean 
stripped down and naco.lUas cut 
to 160 Dounda each.

Harder and Walker set July aa 
the deadline for their aridvid in 
Kiu de Janeiro. After slghtaaelng 
fur two months they may go on 
around the world, taking the Jump 
'- Dakar, Africa, by ship.

CkUd GaU Life Term
of 

■ a
on
tv-
He

BOSTON (U P)—Tha gatat 
Maaaacbuaatia' century • and 
half old prison hava cloaad 
the youngeat lila-teftB pruooe> 
rr admitted to the llwtituUoa. 
is 13 year old Ralph A Ducfaacek, 
J r. an Aahlatul newHwy who, 
without apparent motive, strang 
led one of hla women mstoaun. 
Duchacek wa. only 12 at the Ur..a 
of the crime.

____  I

Beware Coughs* 
Following Fill
Aftar the flu U over aad | 

cough that foUovm may 
into chronic bcotxshnla if r 
Oreomulatoo reUrvaa proa 
eauae u goes right to the seat of tha 
trouble to help Uioeen and expel germ 
laden pbkapn. aad aid nattm to 
soothe and heal raw. tender, iwA«w»e«r 
broochlal muooue nn 
matter bow many i:_ 
have tried, tell vnur dn 
you a bottle of rreumuk 
underatandlng you miMt
It oiuckly allay, tha 
tohave ,uur : bwb

CRiOMULSION
for Coughi, OuNt CoMa, IrsRcMMi

No
druggim ta eeli 
ulaon tala tha 
aatUkathâ tway

or youato

ANIMALS
Un-SkInneH
Removed

FREE
CALL COLLECT 
EASTLAND 288 

or
BROWNWOOD 9444 

BROWNWOOD 
(ENDFRINC CO.

GOOD NEWS
Par iba vriM ahoppar, Fre.li .lock 
l r̂wcaefaa, fresh and cwrsd msat., 
rwaaawaMy pefgad Cawvsnisnt 
lacariaw.

TOM CRABB GRO. A  MKT. 
Sc rdf— Station and Garage 

Hiihwap 80, East

lm|irove Your 
Heidth Through
Chiropractic

£.R G R £E N ,D C
YO U R  C H IR O P R A C T O R  

Ph*n*> 88 Rai.gov

Dr. Carl Slraley Jr-
O PTO M E TRIST

Visual Analysis Lenses Frrscribert
'poll Daily— lloiim 9 a.m. to 5 p.ni.

107 N, Auatin Phone 44B

F O R  S A L E

.4 unit apartment houae, good revenue.
4 room hougi; to be moved - .. ’ voo'so
4 room hoJS and 3 acres of land. Hwy. 80 L.aat _  12250.

•8 room house, Hodge. Oak Park Addn^ rmw vacant.
3 room and sleeping porch. Hwy. 80, West. 1 acre — 125 0.

.6 roam kua^ Glenn Addn. ISTBO.
4 room stucco, modem, 7 acres, bargain for quick
3 room house in Olden t  u i ~
6 room hause, modem. 4 12 acrei, good outbuildings,
6 room and bath. Cooper Addn., 2 lota - 83,000.
3 bed room house. Young Addn., furniahed, corner lot.

arrtMS from school _ —  13000.

AND MANY OTHERS

PULLEY INSURANCE AGENCY
COMPLETE INSURANCE-SERVICE 

203 ISnin Sl. Phone 33 Ranter, Tea*.

VETERANS!
ENTER TRAINING AND BECOME CABINET MAKERS 

FREE TOOLS - Wonderlul Job Oppottunilie.
Receive Gevernment Par Whil* Trainingl

West Texas Vocalional Institute
Jrhirb a . Smilk. OwM«r

Old City M*ll Baitdinf Pk«tsR 202
U ilFM C lO M

Jee  CliRmW«r»— Ckarti* W ord««

to m  Pepairst tire, batterleM, or any- 
thins fo*’ y o u r  c o r  o n  payments to suit 
your Income
b u ^ - 'W o r l i  Is  GUARANTEED and we 
Stand behind every lob YOU MUST BE 
PLEASED!J
Thai Good Gulf G<u and O i ls  -Delsel 
; Fmet Seat Confers, Heaters, Anti- 

Freeme
In fact everything for yomr car from 
hamper to bumper, COME SEE US!

H. R. Hicks Motor Co.
*. Your Kaiser-FVa'a..-*r Dealer
tr.«h<aw* sa S Tiffin  lUad Plwna B3I >4 Hwn. 7-w

Now Is The Time

4

m
Have Your Refrigerator Checked and 
Completely Serviced.

Weems Refrigerator Service
ALL TYPES OF ELECl RICAL WORK 

tea Sn. Rnak PSnn. 234

Exploeivea Prove 
Safer Than Farming

bl-HINGFIKI.li. Mâ a I f  
Wockin,'* with cvpK-tiiii V up .j- 
cnllv the .ail'd iub in ths n r 
tioii lad year *

/\=-i»‘ i!il Uvbor Secirtary Jub'. 
Kmeti told the Hampden County i 
Safety Couaril that the cxplutivet 
Industry had the lowest a-;cident' 
frequency rate of any industry in : 
the nation in 1947

The Ureeat killer " he 
wa. agr-'ultui: with 4~. tali' 
ll—

WEAK-fv 
NERVOUSVd

crMhy 'teetr amath'T
APS wou tro itb U #  by tftstrpM  at  
rpi.iaM fMtieU4>in*l prriodle dtsiora* 
antssf iKnn UiU aiwas yc*u r « « l m  
ttrvd. htet.'BtruakC, •srefr'iss 
ttmrsV ThPQ va try Lydts ■  FtuA- 
hnai • F s c rt s b ls  C\Mn^fUo4  to 
•ueb sympt4*«ol FtnRhoHi • Co m * 
pouod ti fn«As rsiBscM.iy h a  women  
It aiso hos o i i « t  D o^ ira  eoU o 
•um  %c blc buntr rffM H' Any druostnpw

DOW E. PINKHAM'S

See Mills Bros
far Sulamablle Paint sad Body 

Hark t-enrral Auleainbilr Repair 

.411 Hark liBarsBlred 

1 vpert body repair maa

MILLS BROS
.\rro*a  s tre e t fr e m  P oo l O ff ic e .

Wa Manufacture, 
Repaint and Rapair

Venetian Blinds
For Fra« EstsMato 

Contact

Eastland Venetian 
Blind Co-

4001. Saw St.
hnstlnndo Tbnna

■S)
.7 ^

ftSTt 1 «C. • ■

pHONr 4001 roi i .m
ARILENL TEXAS

t L »4  as %aha * ame 
baud
S. W s  h a s p  am  c a s b i  
•nd kaap thna kapGf*
S. fnmm  k e r W r t B g  
w h ic h  attaes jam mm a  
4 . H ew d ^ e erb e rw  tm  
Snr

The Wrong Way lo Economize-
. . is n eg lee itn ir  to  dn ccF ln in  n r < r s s s t r  iK m i*  nl lh «  

pFopnr lim n  O n e o l these w e n h »e r*n  day a f t e r  d sy  i*  fe l l-  
*«Pe <9«i th# p4srt o f  pupvhssers n| fn r ir *  and I fw n  p>^pn*t*e8 
In  f iN  th e ir <tend, le len ses  nnd n tker im p ortn n t I e r -1 dnen 
*nen t» w ith  ihn C «Mitity C U rk  w hen  the » * l e  is cG .np leted  1 he 
nhtlFnct IS neoessnrv, tr..3, hut no less essen tia l is -n ttinc 
y o u r vo ilu sM e papers  (»n rneord .

EARL BENDER & CO M PANY
l.nslinnd. n h s 'rn c tm f since 1923 Tnas

ILGRAT
.  BARBER SHOP

Just Received Another Shipment Of

Delta Pearls
IMI I M  KIl

Price

$3.00 to $40.00
D E PULLEY

l»Ia\MON!>S WATfMIla.' .MAVDIUY
sn.vKPbW \\:v

Phofir >t.iiii :

«  A.**HI\«

11 ttifh Ano f̂ 

H«Tit «y 

-111% n »

TtBB

IIC F A IB

TMF PLACE o r  m iENDLY SERVICE

TEXACO SERVICE STATION
Maia l-Mmar.a J«.l, Cal* 107

RADIO SERVICE
NEW AND U.SF.D RADIOS

O u f n sso rlm en i n f . S l ' I T I  I I  S n re the l•rtm o l in the

mrrm nU o have |t» yea rs  o f  e x p e r ie n c e  in r «d m  s e r e ite  Cnm e 

in and  see us

Home Radio Service
H ig h w a y  XO f not  ̂ Phnne ,tS9 J

Sink or Sunk?

T£  l|y 1 A i  K o f a sink w nu ld  m ake you r k itch en  lucnm pln ln . 

th e  lai k ut en ou gh  o f  the r igh t k inds o f  insu rnnrn  inahas 

vou i f i itA n iia l p r o le i t io n  in cn m p le te  F o r  ad vicn  on  n il y ou r 

in su ra iite  ne. ds « a ll th is R an gn r a gen cy .

C.E. MAY, AGENT
INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE

For o v 0 r xiity-thrrc

1 <-;irx it haa f>r<*n our jiri-

vilogr to roiidiT a aorvicp 
1

to this cominun'.ty.

A LLX  RAW LINS & SONS
Wvalhwrfrwd PWona 24 Taaao

MONUMENT BUHJ7FR8

Fit Y o u r  Fliiltlrrii 
For the Future

Competition IS korn in the world today YThcn 
your children lake up thru life's work, you'll vmiw 
them to have at much of t hnd Mart as pnmihlu. 
Provide now for thru fiirurc tucervs Sot up an 
oilucaiioosl fund to meet the ri|.cnfc( of rollagte 
M technical training lav us show you bow it's duoc

u v r v

"'/iff ^//anrrri^^
9 t h \ i  k 4 v r tt 
Minn, ms

C04TP4/Vr

TRU M AN H A R PE R  — (A fe n r )
Phnnn 47R.W •21 PhM U .

%m Point SuSiifnn C note Mandny 7i90 p m., •?• 
On Tha DUI

^ L U le n  Su
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Spring Seeds
(a«ii]r ratal***. R*J a*ri Wkii*, CarlH

rWal^ C*kh*s* rtaaU, 0 *M>a $*ia At m tka patl 

yaaa* t»a kaa* ail kiaja q| SUl-K a*4  nackaga Gat4* 

* •  laa^i, Vigaaa Farltliaar ia Oaa paaa^ t* kaaiia j ^aak  

■aakat**. SwMt mm4  Arataurt 4-12 4 *n4 t-IO-t latuUaar ta 

*<M War* Maat* at parfaci tnaAmaa, |*l t̂ aar t i«*  paa
waal it.

riaagjF Cattaa Sa*4 VaMait A*4 Craia railala, Oa*4 iraaa 
«*l#r Fr«*r« H«jr.

A. J. It a tliff
PHONE 100

k%SS\*W\iSSSS^SS%

S o d e t y - a u b s & ' ^ H i ; ^ ^

pAee««fert Defer 
To Child** Lunch

Penonalt

! Miss May, Bride-Elect Of Mr. Hay 
j Complimented At Coffee Wednesday
j  Ctfniplinivntiug Muw Duna May. ilaughUir of Mr. ami 
jMra. C. E . May. and bhde-«levt of Mr. Janiea Black Hay, 
i»on of Mr. and Mra. M . Hay of Waterloo, loaa , M n. M. 
I H. Hagaman, Mrs. John M. Gholaon and Mrs. George L. 
i Davenport of Eastland, entertained with a coffee from 

10 to 11 o'clock this mming in the home of Mra. Haga- 
mau.

tlueata acre received by the hostesses and Mias May and 
her mother, Mrs. May.

Id the living room arrangements of pink gladioluses 
and daffodils and paiuiesf 
were used on the tables and s • • i
the room was liirhted by A S S O C ld t lO n a l  
pink and white candles. » r »  II

Women s Rally

Mrs. Turner

“Heartsease”
gp KUl* Glase

I Joe Orshtm Is In Browowood 
W ATTLS i t P )  A •ttenduw * J C PMM«y C«.. 4u

ti^Rsit •^0cnfci0r M 0 for won*4ter» brmg
IA* ii0ti«n*0 w M  tAoi40^fu l 4riv today and tomorrow

I
A ga-psar-alg achoat cktM W t 

tte kua, fatgatuag bar luncA At 
IM aitg *4 lb* lie* tb* drWar na- 
Ufad th* peckag* eob tb* oenar'* 
n|m* an IL

On the ntem trip be goppad
I^a kes at tgg vhael Araat. H*
l y  s black, peva tb* brnrh bax 
Irth* tchaal pnacipal sad ratura , 
•C ta bis fsark.

a ■seeneers. dalapiS fWa aiae- 
Iss. ••id Ibay betiavad It tb* right

Mr snd Mrs. Jo* Uerringtun 
have relumed to th*ir bom* la O 
deaaa after a ibort visM aitb rela 
tivea here

Mr and Me*. Cverpe Car of 
Boritagtoe. Varment. »bo have 
b e e n  tb* guaaU of Ur* Cee t 
bmthcr W U. Bourdeau. and Mr* 
Bourdeau. left todav for Florida 
where they will viiil before re
luming to their home about th* 
first of April

Tbo caff** taMa was laid with 
a band mad* drawnwork lm*n 
clatk and appumtad tntirelp with 
silver Tk* cantarpiacf was na ar- 
rsiisauMut uf Isieadar aiiapdrag- 
vna and daffodils la a silvsr bawl 
an a reflector. Thrs* branch silver 
caiidalabpa bald wbit* candio 
which righted the table. Tb* buf j fet wa* cantared with a crystal 

! and gold bowl filled srith pink 
glad., and forsytbia lUlver candel- 

I abra held pink mndlaa. Urs. Susan . 
' Hunt and Mip Poan* Crawley al- I 
terostad In presiding at th* silver I

To Be Held Here

The Knpanaion and Exhibit 
cammltte* of tha Ibadland County 
Home Demonstration Council 
iponaored an axpsnaion snd ex
hibit rontett during 1*47. Each 
club submlttad a atoo' Snd score 
card. Tb* story of Ftatwood. 
Home Demonstrstlon Club w o s 
given friat place by judgos, Lar- 
etta UorrU and Urs. Prtotiu 
Jones. TK* story follows' 

HIGHLIGHTS OF OCR 1»4T 
CLUB MORE 

By Mrs J. S Turner 
I bavi been a member of Home 

Demonatration Club since t424. I 
believe 1947 wa* by far tb* beat 
club year I have received to much 

j help from club work In years past., 
I appreciate more than ever th*

I thing, w* are doing naw. It en- 
I abtoa aa sa do tbinga foi^our rem- 
munity that are couldn’t do oUior- 
wis*.

I W* have that friendly fellow 
1 skip ia our club and gat to know 
sack otker better and knowing 
each olber better, wc love each 
ether mar*.

On account of sickneaa in t h *

ceffa* service at an* end of th*

FoityxMie Baptist rburrhr* of I 
the Cisco Association will be rep-1 
rc'cnted at the women's evangel  ̂
islw rally to be held at the First . family. I wa* unable ta attend th* 
Baptist Cburrh here Thursda> rlub for t  or I  months There 
The tally will be held in ptvpars * was sent to my home many cards 
tion lor the simultaneous revtv. lo f rheer and good wishes, 
alt to be heM In til churches of whea I did get bark they we^e 

.Axseriatioa March 21 t i  'telling u* how to make pretty

Tf.e d4> i program will be a* I

UbU. OUier» Mftittinf t h t

â RIYHOUND
^  a std  • • •

bauat party war* Mrs. John Thur
man, Mr*. Nical Crawford. Mr*. 
J Floyd KiMingswarth. Ur*. David 
D. Fwkretl and Mrs. BIU Wbit*

During tb* morning many 
friends of tb* bride elect called 
She was preeenUd with a hgnd 

< soma Silvas brsad tray by tha  
hustaaaaa.

Mim May aad Mr. May wiU ba
inamad at tb* home at tb* bndt's 
parants Saturday svening.

1920 Club To Have 
Federation Program

Ksdatatiaa Day wiU be abserv- 
ed al tb* regular maaung of the 

I |F2« Hub which will be held 
' Thursday aftemaon at I  o'clock 
at tb* Community Club House.

Mrs. M H. Hagamaa will be 
loader of th* program which will i 
ba on tb* subject “ Knew Your 
Federatian ”  llrs. G. Boswell 
wifl .peak OB lb* subject “ Fed 
crated Wamen In Kduratlon and 
Cullura."

All mambari of the rlub are 
urged ta attend.

G. I. Drake of Mesica, Mtaaouri 
(orinarly of BsngaT. ia bar* fur a ,

sene lamp* Rack meeting was an
hour of srhooling. Then rare af
electric eriuipment, a cleaning
cream for yroodwork and kKcben-

i ware. TTien w* vrere taught haw
I to make timbales, ibas* dainty
I little pi* thing., sa good xrllh fruit
and rrwain A nice French dressing

I for salads, a lesson an serving
simple foods In an s'lrartive way.

Then there was th* plan of aa-
cial socurity for Farm Familiaa.
It brings us up to things wc have

noon l oop  U Makuu I'laas fur i •'■'•Y* balonging to thenoon. I UD P M . Haas he | pmspi. Then them
was lb* iswing maefcin* attach
ments we had and no on* had 

' taught us bow to use them. A nice 
paanut butter drvaaing demonstra- 
tioa was given by a 4 M Club girl 

A trip to Ciaea wbera th* wo
men's camp was held with a lesaoa 
on slip rovort, splatSor painting 

; and other helpa.
I In September w* invited t h e ,  
j Salem Club to visit us. All were ' 
I dresaed “tacky'* . W* spent an en- |

follows III 00 A. M , tong service, , 
led by Coy Siou. Ranger, devo-1 
iKMial. Mrs. 0. C. Uaia. Ranger, 
10 IS. class deiiMMtvtralMMi W M S | 
sod Y 71 A.. Mrs Otis Strick | 

' land. Cisco, II Qg, clast dcfiMin 
: stratioa Intermediala G A and R 
I A , Mrs Taylor Uenlcy, Guraun, 

U.4S. special muaic. “ I'd Rslber 
’ Have Jasut." octet. First Bsptiat 
1 Church, Ranger, 1130, evangsU*- 
I Uc raaaaag*. Rev II. M Weldon. 
Albany, covared dub Ivncbsen al

Revivals, Mr. Pal Crawford East 
land, 1.13, claa* damonslrstiun for 
Jr G A. and R A.. Mrs D J. 
Jobnaon. 3 00. claa* demonatration i 
lor SunbeaiA Mrs F. M. Pri|. 
chard. 2 43. round table dueuxa 
ion. adioumnient 

Alt ladiex are asked la bring 
ruvared diah for luncbeun.

Ul'T Ul R WAY
At our house, Spring U in the 

air.
W«'va mowed grata, cleared out 

flower beds, dug around the trees, 
rut out dead branches, and nr* 
getting ready to wbltewash the 
back fence The grape arbor Is 
willing to burst Into green leaf, 
and the deg has dug up nearly ev
ery bone he buried during lb* 
Winter.

Spring la almost here . . .  at 
our house

How about yours?
Out oar way, the japonica la al

ready blooming Tb* dark pmk 
bloasoms art lovely to behold W# 
have tome bird bousas up with 
"Ucnl Frao“ painted on Ih ^  and 
the birda are swarming In and out 
tba doors, lighting to beat tbe

Joyabi* aftamoon and Mrs. Mar- 
quardt attended our party (also 
in roatume) and gave a demon 
stration oif fhwar arrangemrnU 
and party Yefreshmenta.

W* also had a Isisoii on person
al grooming and band lotiant. A 
demonstration on randy making. 
Just before Ckristma waa vary 
timely.

A nice Council Ckrtdmas parly, 
where we met th# ladle-i from 
other rlub*. A Christmas party In 
Our Own Club for members snd 
ex members, with a turkey dinner 
snd eshebange of gifts

.Sent Get Well and Hympatky 
carA, donatad to tb* Rmi Cross 
and March of IHmes fund. AU In 
all wc bar* bad a great year.

Main Street’s 
Pet Goes To 
Squirrel Heaven

ITHACA, N. Y, (C P )— Peter, 
th* pet gray squirrel of tba city’* 
main businaas strost. Is dead.

He waa WAirk and killed by an 
automobile near his tree home.

Peter, who ram* to the city 
whea the bunting season opened 
last fall, found a hole in an elm 
tree Bcroaa from August Oldroyd's 
•lor*. The little squirrel used to 
stand on his hind lege and look 

I longingly al Iqrge Visploya of 
■ nuta I nth* store window-. Old- 
royd begsn supplying him dally.

Paler has left a carh* of 1»>

band There are two single bird 
houses and an apartment houa* 
The birds are busy carrying In 
twigi and straw

Many of the neighbors are busy 
•bout Bpring. too

1 love an old (ashlonad Gower 
garden. I haven't much room, but 
every available space ia filled with 
roaet. or (lowers of some sort.

Do any of you have any vuslots 
or big, old fashioned Hollyhock 
plajiUT If you do . . .  be a good 
neighbor and let me know about 
them Tell me where you live and 
I P. come by and swap you a (low 
er 1 have fur some of yours.

Thts IS a good world we live in 
you and I

l.«t's be good neighbors

Siriags Altaebod

WARSAW, Ind.. (U P )— m ysr 
Chsrtas Rica turned back raafla- 
eated pinball macMnaa ta ,tkalr 
owners. Tb* machine* had baca 
held since March, 1347. ,

Hut along with tba ratsru wmat 
a wstningi

"Don't use them.**

pounds of nuta to any uthar da* 
serving equirre).

{ Scott &  Scott
ANNOVNCS0 

Th9

A  TI

at

IMuns BeiiiK Mkule 
For Music Proifram

EXACO 
l o i f  *

TRADING ROST

OW EN BRA  
S E R V IO : S T A T

W « iavit* you to cogna in 
and get acqtsAintod.
AND LET US FILL 

YOUR TANK WITH • 
TEXACO GAS 

Also we do Washing, 
Greasing and Tire Repair. 
Carrying a complete line 
of goceries, lunch meals- 
fruits etc.

Atl 4«>V«—TAt0

A R C A D IA
oetas • a* eiciGa* a e—  

WFONkBDAY a THUkl^OAY 
THAT HAGEN CIBL * 

Sbirlay Tampte________

■aka or HUM  Badta

r lodio Repair Shop 
Wallace Johnaom

AT B. F. GOOMtlCM 8TOH

C H IC K S
(Hatched Each Tuesday)

ALSO

Baby Turkey Poults
Book Orders Now For Future Delivery

Tip Top Feed & Hatchery
Phone 537 W e Delivei

few day* viatt.

Plans are being completed for 
th* muaical program which is be- 
Hig sponaored by U* 1947 Club 
aad will be given Tueaday night, 
March V at the high arhool audi. 
toiHum.

Lilia Jean Brow-n and Jenny* j 
Ruth Hooper of th* fine arts dir- 
portmant of tb* Kangrr public 
arbaol* wilt present a program of 
piano and rucal numbars.

Tbs public ia invited to attend.

tri^— Bonr a t (n r— pUn  to 

I Orayhamad. Yon'U ^  otImc u b v M  advnntngea. 

g , . . 0 QBii(»t. nbonrd ■ Qtoyhound Super-Conch.

Iroquoot. woU-UfBod afhntlnlod

Hofei
FHUNS IMm  m a in  tv .

O R I Y H O U N D

Claaa 

Baas B**<

O W L

TBr OU* DELICIOUS SANDWICHES 
MRALS AT AU. HOURS

U. S. Htgkway M  
HaU HMa Waot Rasa**, T*sas

Bus Schedule 
Chisholm Trail Coaches

To Stephenville - 11’ a.m. & 7:40 p.m. 
To Breckenridge • Seymore, Vernon, 

Wichita Fells, Points North 8:30 a. m. 
3:00 p.m. 8c 7:15 p*m.

For Information Phone 150
J. L. Letier Agt.
Paramount Hotel

7:15 P.M. Schedule, Arrive at Ranger 
4:20 P. M. Returns from Ranger North 
at 7:15 P. M. to make connections on 
all North bound Schedules.

y . S. Royal
Am RIDE
F l r a t  W i t h  A  

N o w  T i r e  P r i n c i p l e
^ ^ A m M A T  HEW V. s. morAL

^ a w i « y  M o t o r  C o .

The Time Is Now
Have A

New Or Rebuilt 

Exchange Motor Installed

NO DOWN PAYMENT
Ecsy Monthly Payment Plan

LEVDLLE MOTOR CO.
4B0W. MninSL ^  *• •• Rnnaer, Tnsna

YOU GET GENUINE FORD PARTS 

AT YOUR FORD DEALER’S
Wn'vn got tha ports that ora mod# right to fit rif^t and h$t | 
longar in your Ford. Thay'r# axoclly litia tha onos which coma 
in your Ford whan it wot naw. Naturally thay work smooffily, \
giva you mora woor, and sava you ihonay. Coma 'homa” for \
ford aarvka and sava with our \

1. O a n u ln e  F o rd  P a r ts  

2 *  F o r d 't r o ln a d  M to ch o n k f 

3 *  F a « t e r y * a p p r a v a d  M e th o d s  

4 *  S p a c lo l F o rd  lq w lp «n # n t

lim t no pldce
in tm a

fl
iaSSfVn.

tsw feag Ossfw Wasa, fas It a>A* Is *a Aad Sa** ia*«, l iiaS.i (- -NSC Ha»*a.4.

iwim IB Sm thomim, SrmAeo Ahemeom “>N0C Ha#ww*.

Leveille Motor Co*
460 Main Pkoat217

1-


